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EXPORTS OFF TO A FAST START

The 1987-Et corn and soybean marketlng years began on Septsnbcr l. Expons during the
first eight weeks ofthat year werc well ahead ofthe pace ofttE past two years. Ttl€ wheat mar-
keting year began on Jme l. Exports during the first five mmths of thc year werc also up
sharply.

Through the week ending October 22, com shipmen$ totaled 248 million bushels, compared
o 178 million bushels on the same date in each of the past two years. The irrcrcase rcpresents
largershiFnents to Japan, South Korca, Taiwan, Eastem Europe, and Medco. Soybean exports
totaled I 28 million bushels, compared to 88 million on the same datc a year ago and 76 mi ion
bushels two yean ago. Th€ increase primarily reflects larger shiprnents to wqstem Eurcpe.
Smaller incrcases have also boen rcgister€d for China, Mexico, and South American countries.

In cGrtrast !o com, the sales of soybears arc well alrcad of tlrc level of thc past two yean. Out-
standing sales arB larBe for westem Europe, China, and Brazil. Thc incrcase in soybean salcs,
however, is coming at the expense of soybean meal sales. Through the first two weeks of the
1987-88 soybean meal marteting year (beginning Ocober l, 1987) expon sales of soybean
meal totaled 1.2 million tons, down 42 percent fiom last year. The largest decline is in sales
to westem Eumpe. Large cnrsh margirs for soybean pmcessors have favored soybean exports
at the expense of soybean meal. Although this pattem may rrct affect thc level of use of U.S.
soybeans this year, it may alter the distribution between crush and expo(. The domestic crush
will likely fall shon of ttrc 1.2 billion bushel pmjectior. Expons slrorld exceed 700 million
bushels.
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For the period Jurrc I through Ocobct22,1987, wheat exports totaled 6ll million bushels,
comparcd to 479 million last year and 38 I million bushels two years ago. Most of the incrcase
from a year ago is in the shipment of hard red winter wheat. Exports of that class of wheat arc
up 75 percent due to sales to fte USSR and China. To dare, the United States has shipped 150
million bushcls of hard red winter whea! to the USSR and 2l milim bushels to China comparcd
to none a year ago. Shipments to most other major cuslomeN arc down fmm last year.

Expons of soft red u.inter whcat arc up abort 20 percent, rcflecting larger sales to China and
Bangladesh. China has imponed 20 million bushels, compared to none a year ago. Expons of
had red spring, white, and durum wheat are nrnning behind the pace ofa year ago.

Although com expons arc running well ahead of a year ago, total sales are only slightly above
the level ofthe past two years. Sale,s to Asian countries are large, but outstarding ssles aI€ down
sharply for Egypt and Brazil comparcd to last year. The USDA has proFcted that com expons
for the entirc marketing year will rcach 1.6 biluon bushels, up 5 percent ftom the 1986-E? mar-
keting year. Sales tonon-Asian countdes, and more specifically the USSR, will have to incrcasc
if that level of exports is to be obtained
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Concludong. Even with strarply lower priccs, oom exports at! incrcasing slowly. Wheat
cxports are bcing cxpanded mly bccausc of a small cre in thc USSR and an rggressivc U.S.
subsidy pogrutr. Soybcan ard soybean prctein erpons will litely be below the level of a year
ago due to incEas€d competitim fron dhcr oil sceds in Eurqc. C\trrcnt policy designcd to
irrcteasc exports is wo*ing, but FogrEss will cstinuc to bc slow. Tlp rcmoval of prcduction
controls for feedgrains ud whear any time soon is not likcly.
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O[stsnding sales of wlpat arc abott 30 percert larger than s year ago, reflecting large
unstripped sales to Polurd ud China. Becrusc of the aggBsive cxport bmus pmgram for
whcat, expons for tlrc 1987-E8 ma*eting year shonld rcach the L225 billiur bushels projected
by tlrc USDA.
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